Zearalenone exposure modulates the expression of ABC transporters and nuclear receptors in pregnant rats and fetal liver.
The mycotoxin zearalenone (ZEN) is produced by a variety of Fusarium fungi and contaminates numerous cereals, fruits and vegetables. Interacting with the estrogen receptors, ZEN and reduced metabolites zearalenols cause hormonal effects in animals. Few data are available on the effects of repeated exposure to ZEN, particularly during pregnancy. The aim of our work was to assess the impact of this toxin on the expression of ABC transporters and nuclear receptors in fetal liver and pregnant rats that were exposed daily (gestation day 7-20) to 1 mg/kg ZEN. Significant variations were observed, depending on the tissue type, the tissue origin (maternal or fetal), and the time of analysis after the last exposure to ZEN (4 h or 24 h). The modulations of expression were independent of the magnitude of tissue impregnation by ZEN and its metabolites. The maternal uterus was the most sensitive tissue: Abcb1a, Abcb1b and Abcg2 mRNA and protein expressions were induced at both times, while Abcc1, Abcc3 and Esr1 mRNA and protein expressions were inhibited then induced 4 h and 24 h after exposure, respectively. In the fetal liver, Abcb1a and Esr1 protein expression was inhibited at both times, while mRNA expression was induced 24 h after the last exposure to ZEN. These results suggested that ZEN exposure could impact maternal and fetal exposure to ABC transporters substrates, and influence fetus development through nuclear receptor modulation.